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Quotation Notification . No. NrrIffME

t

QS 6tza$-za........Dated05l02l20lg
: fuXsbile {Arial} R+bat $et#p

Naffie af Gcods
Time f*r Suppty af it*m
after relea$* *f Pur*h#$e *den

f*r Rabstics Lah

: t4"Say*,

Last Date for submission of Quotation :18lO2l2AZO before 3,00 PM
Address for Subrnission of Quotation

:

Sr #urusrfisird K R
Ass*ci*te Profess*r
ilepartm*nt of ffierh&ni#al HffiSinesring
Nati*fial In*titute $f Technclogy K*rnatalqa
Surathkal
f;mail : k{gprao@n itk.ed u.in,
ffifrabils ItI*.: SSSSS$S?*S
Ccntact T.{*.: *824 2473STS
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NOTTCE rI.{VTTTNG OUOTATTON OrIQ}
The National Institute of Technology Karnataka, Surathkal (in short

Surathkal) is an autonomous
body under Ministry of HRD Govt of India, a Deemed University, imparting Technical Education and
engaged in Research Activities. It is proposed to procure the items for the departmental academic/research

-NITK,

activities.
Sealed Quotations as per the Price Schedule given in this NIQ me invited for the following items subject
to'the terms and conditions, from the reputed manufacturers or its authorized dealers so as to reach on or
the firm's Business letter head should be address to
before scheduled date and time. The quotations

in

the o'Director, NITK, Surathkal". The envelope shall be super scribed with the Quotation Notification
Nurnber and the Name of the Goods for which quotation is submitted.
1. Name of Goods

:

Mobile {Arial} Robot Setup for Robotics Lab

(specifications are annexed to this NIQ)
2.Time for completion of Supply after release of Purchase Order: 14 Days
3.. Last date & time for submission of

4.

quotation

Quotations to be submitted at the following address

: l8l0l712fi20 befure 03:ffI PM
:

Dr Guruprasad K R

Associate Professor
Depa*ment of Mechanical Engineering
National Institute of Technology Kamataka
Surathkal
Email: krqprao@nitk.ed u.in,
Mobile No,:9008889796
Contact No.: 0824 2473570

[Signature of
Page ?
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Ht]I] with

Se*tr]

Note: Institute shall not be respon*ible for any postal delay about non-receipt lnon delivery of the bids or
due to wrong addressee.

Terms and Conditions
1. The rates should be quoted for preferably FOR destination

from supply within India.

2. ln

case, Goods are to be Imported, the Indian agent should fursish authorisation eertificate by
the principles abroad fur submission of the bid in Fesponse to this Notice Inviting Tender. In case
of irnport both CIF and/ or FOB rate should be quoted. All components of expenditure to arrive at
Bangalore need to be explicitly specified.

3

The bidder shall indicate the excise duty exemption for the goods

3

The institute is eligible for custorns duty exempticn, excise duty exernption, issuance of form D.

if applicable.

4. The rate quoted should be on unit basis. Taxes and o&er charges should be quoted
considering exemptions if any.
5. Rate quoted should

6.

separately,

be inclusive of Testing, commissioning and Installation of equipment and Training.

Payrnent: No advance payment will be made. Payment will be made only after the supply
o the item in good and satisfactory condition and receip ofperformance security by zupplier.
In case of Imports, the payment will be made through LC I Sight Draft / After Installation,

and performance security need to be submitted at the time of LC commitment / issue of sight
draft.
7

.

Gumantee and Warrantee period should be specified for the complete period conformfurg to the section
3 of this tender document.

8.

Period requirement for the supply and installation of item should be specified conforming to the
section 3 of this tender document.

9.

In case of dispute, the matter will be subject to Mangalore Jurisdiction only.
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SCHSDULE

tr

NEqUIEEMENTg SPE{CTMC},TISITS ATTS ALIJEI} I}ETAILS

I To be filled up by the Dryartmet / Cenft ofNITK, Surathka[
Item{s} Name t* be Prtsured

ffiobile t*rial) Rabot Setup for Robotics Lab

Brief Specifisetiffils *f tfue trtem{*}
{Att*ch Additi*nal $heet if nesess*ry}

Attasfued

Quantify

02

Any other details I requirement

Nil

Warranty Periad required

One Year

Delivery Schedule expected
aftsr plac*ment of Purchase srder
{in Wesks)

Two weeks
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Mobile (Arial) Robot Setup fur Robotics Lab
To build a balanccd, well-engineered system
which coffiplemerts our required flying style,
the puqp*se af the drcne and th* dr*ne size.

Gs*tr

Purp*se

l

Design and fabric*t* a IJAY that s{rlr re}iab'ly
srlpport the Air Quality Monitoring systf,m.

.

I}rene Typ*

.

T* ass*mble an AQM System capable of
recarding the desired measursrfisrtts.
Seternine the Air Qualiff lrrdex at vario*s
Iocaticr:s in the surrounding €xs&.

N
.

Multirat*r - Quadccpt*r.
Lcwer RFM tnat*r arrd s[*w ff3ri*g dr*fte.

Thc quad**pter must be built t* haul the AQM
momitorins system x*d sh*tlld be ahle to fiy
vertirally at lcw stable specd t* the height
epprox" 2S rnetcrs s* that the AQM se&sors
could sense the gasss effectivcly.

Flyi*g sfyl*

Fligkt tinni*g

il Mimim*rn 2* minxfcs

Thrust to rreight rati*

il It sh*uld

Payl**d W'eight

* lkg
* Here cnly the weight af the seilssrs and

reqxir*d.

b* 2

cc*trcllers in AQM systern is ***sidered
paylcad"

{Drcne weights and weight cf motors are n*t
c*nsidered)

Propellsr Type

f

1$45{1*x4.5} SF Prcpellers Black
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as

rop*llsr C-C

Xlistaxrce

tC Sistat:*s * *iarn*ter

in tke fisure

Idin CCI):51
Max CCB:52 cill

rfins Frnme M*tsrinls

*
*

Carb*n fibre"
Carbor* fibre sa*dwich structure material is
apprsciated.

r
*

Brushless motcrs sh*eld be usedM*t*r's KY ratings should be decided by the
manufacft:rer ac*crding t* the battery used and

flight chara*t*ristins rnquired( i.s. flight tirnings
and maximum lift in rnetcrs )

'
'

Lip* 35 h*ttsry shculd be used"
rnAh af the battery shculd bo selected by
{E&I1uf**turer acc*rding tc the requirernsnts.

{Se}ect ESC acc*rding ts t}te requirement}

I
*
r

Fliglrt C*mtr*trIer

X typc quadccPter fr&rns.
Landing gsar sh*uld be Provid*d.

A hracket t* sccurcly affix the AQM Circuit
b*ard shmlX be prcvided, with min 4 muwrting
p*ints- The hracket, al*rrg with ttre circuit shalt
bc *entrally located above the dr*ne frarne.

n

rixheqrk FX4 Aut*pilot FIx 2,4.8 32 Bit Fxisrtt

t
t

C*str*Iler
It shm*td be c*nfigured for nut* pitr*t"
Transrnitter and RsceiYsr shaltr be used
a*ctrdingly
Fage S *f
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eQftrT fr*rcuit $pecifficatisns
Intr*ductian
The primary application of the drone is for air quality measurement. Therefore, an Air Quality
Measurement (AQM) circuit is to be fabricated for this pu{pose. The AQM system must be capable of
measuring the concentration (in ppm) of the specified gases accurately and in real-time. Sensor data must
be transmitted to the ground station wirelessly while the drone is in flight. The AQM Circuit shall be
centrally mounted on the top of the drone frame and shall be made removable for convenience.
The AQM circuit shall have the capability to accurately detect the concentration of the following
pollutants (in ppm)

1. Cmbon Dioxide lCOz)
2. Carbon Monoxide (CO)
3. Ammonia (NHr)
4. Methane (CH4)
5. Particulate Matter- PM2"5
6. Nitragen Dioxide (NOz)
7. Sulphur Dioxide (SOz)
Sensors Description
The sensors used rnust be of the MQ series (or better) for the toxic gas sensors and DSM50IA (or better)
for the particulate matter sensor. One sensor must be used for the detection of each pollutant. The sensors
shall provide accurate results in the pollutant concentration raflge of 10-10,000 ppm, and must be
calibrated to give accurate results in a coastal climate.

D*ta Collection Svstem Description
The sensor output shall be fed to a PIC microcontroller (PIC16F877A or equivalent), connected to a GSM
Module (SIM800C or equivalent). Since the microcontroller has no internal oscillator, it must be fitted
with an external oscillator. (20}dHz crystal with necessary capacitors). The microcontroller shall be
programmed to transmit sensor data every thirty seconds to the ground station, using the GSM Module.
Pre-programmlng of the microconkoller to convert the sensor data into ppm readings is required. The
format of the data transmitted by the GSM module shall be the list of pollutants being measured, along
with their corresponding coneentration for every time interval. The system shall be powered by an LiPo
rechargeable battery, of sufficient capacity to keep the AQM circuit operational for at least 2 hours
between charges. SIM Cards necessary for data transmission shall also be provided.

Circuit Deseriptiou
The AQM circuit shall be campleted with necessary wiring, soldering, and insulation between seilsors,
microcoatroller and other components. Minimum length of wires must be used for the purpose, with all
Fage ? *f I{}

wires being neatly managed using cable ties. Auxiliary components such as capacitors, voltage regulators,
etc. are to be added as required. All solders made on the circuit must be nor-porous, firrnly bonded and
use minirnurn amount of solder rnetal. The completed circuit shall be affixed to a rigid fibreglass board,
whose dimensions must be large enough to accommodate the entire sensor circuit, but small enough to
attach to a mounting bracket fitted to the drone. The mounting bracket shall be centrally located above the
frame of the drone. Minimum 4 threaded fasteners must be used to affix the fibreglass board to the
mounting bracket.
Recomrnended Sprcifications for the AQM Circuit are as follows

Speci{icati*n

Particular

Sl. Nc.

*i*xid* S*as*r

Iv{Q135

I

Carb*n

2

Car&cn hdonoxide Sens*r

h{Q7

+

J

Asrm*rris Sensmr

MQ137

4

Mettrane Sens*r

MQ4

5

Farticulat* M*tter Ssas*r

*SMs*1,{

s

Nitrogssr tr)i*xide Scms*r

7

Sulphur lli*xid* S*xrscr

MQ135 {Additi*nal t* C{}z sel}s*r}
MQ136

I
I

Microcontr*ller

PIClSFS?74

GSM M*dul*

sIt\{8**c

1*

External *s*illatcr Frequf,ncy

2fiMHz

11

M*unting B*ard Mat*ria}

Fibrcglass

12

Mounting Fastener Type

Threaded

13

Battery Type

LiP* or eq*ivalent

14

Min. Operati*n Time *n Battcry

2 h*llrs

15

Capacit*rs, Y*ttage Reg*lat*rs, fitc.

As req*ir*d
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rRICE

$CHEX}TTI,H

I To bs used b:r t*re biddsr for s*bmissi*x cf ths quotation]

1,

Item Nara*

2-

$pecifrcations

{Conforming

t*

$chedu}e

of requirements

Enclcse additi*nml sheet$ if necessary)

3,

Currency and {Jnit Price

4.

Quarrtity

5.

Itern Cost {$} N*. 3

6.

Taxes and fither Ch*rges
"
{i} Specify t}re typ* *f taxes and duties
in pcrcentages and alsc in figtlres.
{ii} Specify Other Charges irr figr,res.

. 7.

* 51. Nc" 4 }

Wsrr*Hfy Pericd
{Celrf*rnni*g to tke Schedtrle

*f

requirementx)

B.

Ilelivery Schedule
{Conforming to t}re Schedule of requirements)

9.

Name and address of the Firm for

placi*g purchas* *rder

10.

Narne and address of Indian authorized
agent { in case *f impcrts **1y}

Sign*t$re sf the Bidd*r;

Nams *xd lle*igmaticm
Busiusss

Address

:
:

PI*ce:
$ate :

S**I t#the Bidder's Firm

Page
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CONTRACTF$RStr
I To be pncvided by the hidder in thn busincss leffer head]

l.

(Name of the Supplier's Firm) hereby abide by the delivery schedule mentioned
in this document for supply of the items if the purchase order is awarded.

2.

The item will be supplied conforming to the specifications stated in this document
without any defect and deviations.

3.

mentioned in this document and Service
will be re,ndered to the satisfactiom of NITK, Surathkal during this period.

Warranfy

will be given for the period

Sign*fure sf the Bidder;

hlame
Business

:

Addrws

;

Seal of the Bidder'$

Pl*ce :
Sate :

-'\

&t/
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Firm

